Part
In the discussion on the adoption of the agenda, the
representatives
of Brazil and Colombia, with the support
of the President, in his capacity as representative
of the
United States, after referring to the inter-American
system in which they participated. contended that since
the Organization of American Stales had already taken
the question under consideration.
and sinrr the InterAmerican Peace Committee of that regional organization
was proposing to send a fact-finding
committee to the
scene of the conflict, the Security Council should not
adopt the provisional agenda and shoult! rather wait
until it received the report of the fact-finding
committee.ld2
‘I’hc~ representative
of the IJSSR, in opposing these views, referred to the Guatcmalan assertion
that the decision of the Council calling for a halt to
aggression had not been complied with, and stated that
the Council was in duty bound to adopt further mrasures
to ensure the fulfilment
of that tlrcision.
He also
stated that since the representative
of Guatemala had
objected to having the Organization of American States
deal with the question, the Council could not, under the
provisions of the Charter, impose a procedure for settlcment to which one of the parties involved objected. 143
At the same meeting, the provisional
agenda was
rejected by a vote of 4 in favour and 5 against, with
2 ahstcntions. I44
The question remained on the list of matters of which
the Security Council is scized.148
QUESTION
OF ALLEGED
INCIDENT
ON A UNITED
STATES
NAVY
INITIAL

OF ATTACK
AIRCRAFT

PIWCWDINGS

By letter dated 8 September 1954,*4Blherepresentative
of the United States informed the Security Council that
on 4 Seplcmber a United States Navy aircraft, on a
peaceful mission ovc’r high seas, had hcc*n attacked
without warning by two MIG-type aircraft with Soviet
kitI
tmri
destroyed and not all
markings. The plane
survivors had been recovered. The Unitctl States
Government had protested to the Government of the
USSR and reserved al1 rights to claim damages. HelievL1* (i7tith meeting
parns. 1 l-27, WX3, 165-181.
1.1 676th meeting:
paras. 13X-151,
155-102.
1~ 670th
meeting:
para. I!G.
i:or rm~siderntion
of the invltation
to the representative
of (~untcm:il:i
;It the 676th meeting,
see chapter
I I I. t:ase 23.
1~ ijy letter tlnted 27 June 1954 fS/325ti),
the t:hairmun
of the
inter-American
i’c~;lce(:ommitteetransmitted
to the SccretaryGeneral
copies of various
notes and inlorm:dion
conrerning
the
Committee’s
itlner;iry
to Gu;~ternalr~.
1 ionduras
rind Nicaragua;
by rnble((ram
d;~tetl 5 July 1!)54 (S/3262)
the Chairman
of the
inter-Amcrirnn
i’eace Committee
notilled
the Secretary-Ckneral
that (Guatemala.
I ionrlurus
antI Nicaragua
had informed
the Committee
that the clisi~ute between
them hnd ceased to exist: by
cablegram
dated 9 .July l!M
(S/32(X).
the Minister
of I:xtern:il
i<elatIons
of tiuatem;~l:r
informed
the i’resillent
of the Security
Council that peace nntl order hut1 been restored
in his country
ant1
the Junta de C;ohirmo
of (;uatcm;lla
ww no reason why the (;uaternalan
question
should remain
on the ;~g!rntln of the Security
Council;
by letter
dated X .July 195 I (S/:i267)
the t:hairman
of
the inter-American
i’eace t:ommittre
trunsmittetl
to the SccrcturyGeneral
u copy of a report
of the (:ommittre
on the dispute
hetween Guatemulu,
iiontluras
und Nicar;iguu.
and copies
of ull
communications
exchunged
between
the Committee
and the
parties conrernetl.
I’* S/3287,
0.R.. Bfh year, Suppl. /or July-Sept.
1954, p. 35.

Xl
ing that the incident was of a type which might endanger
international peace and security, the United States
requested an early meeting of the Council to consider
the mat t cr.
After inclusion of the question on the agenda 147at
the 679th meeting on 10 Septcmbcr 1954, the representativc of the United States, aftttr recounting the circumstances of this and earlit~r attacks by Soviet aircraft on United States planes, statrd that, while, in the
absence of a nc~gotiatctl st*tt lemrnt, his government
brlirvcd casesof this kintt could 1~ best resolved by the
judicial process of thr Intt~rmrtional (:ourt of .Justice.
the refusal of the Soviet Government to respond to that
reasonable proposal had made it cssrntial to Iay the
problem before the Security Council in order hy discussion there to prevent a repetition of such incidents.‘@
The representative of the IJSSR contested the account
of these incidents given hy the representative of the
linitetl States, and asserted that in carh case there had
hrrn violnt ion hy linited States aircraft of rules and
standards of international law, such as violations of
Soviet air spac’r. 11~ attributed t hc incidents to the
policy pursuttd by the 1Tnitcd State++military authorities
ant1
t hcbStatic l)cpart mrnt, a policy which had nothing
in COITIIIIOII
with the pt~arrful assuranc(*smade by the
rcprcsrnlat ivr of the IJni( (%(IStatcbs.Ia9
At thr 680th meeting on 10 Scptcmhrr 1954. the Prosident. spraking as t hr rrl)r”s“I~l:ltive
of Colombia,
stated that hr would hnvc favourtltl, as one of the means
of solution, an invest igntion of t hcbincitlcnt in acrortlancc
with Article 34 of the Chartc~r.Iso
The rcl’rcsrntntive of t hc USSIt remarked thal he
could not see how Chapter VI of I hc Charter, and Articlr 31 in particular, could have any bcbaringon the incident brought to the attcnt ion of t hr Council. Such an
incidrnl
would
not srriously
hc consitlcrc3l, in his opinion,
as cnpablr of rreating a threat to intclrnational peace
and securily. ITc \vould. t Iirrc~forc~.rrjcct any proposals
hasrcl
on I hcl I)rcmisc that the* inc~idrnt fell within the
jurisdirl inn of thr Security Council. Is*
At the close of I he 6801h mccbtin& the I’resident
statccll”2 that I hexlist of spc*akrrs was t~xhausted and
that the>Council would hc rc~c’orivc~nrtlif and when any
delegation so requested. ls3
QUESTION
CERTAIN
INITIAL
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ISLANDS
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COAST
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13y letter dated 28 January 1955.154addressedto the
President of the Security Council, the representative
Ia7
in the
Id*
I(*
ltm

ti7!lth meeting:
pura. 25.
On the inclusion
:~gentln. see chapter
Ii, Case 10.
ti79th mcheting: paras, 38-39.
079th mc*rtitlg:
pura. 70.
tiXI)th mcetitlg:
pnra. Kl.

of the question

IL) ‘i’he Security
Council
subsequently
received
the texts
of
diplomatic~
notes exchanged
between
the Governments
of the
llnitetl
States ant1 the ITSSit on various
incidents
referred
to in
the Counril’s
discussion
(S/328X,
10 September
1954; S/3295.
27 September
1!)54; S/3304,
12 October
1!954; S/3308, 25 October
1954; and S/3301. 13 April 1955).
1~ S/3354,
O.R., 10th year, SuppI. /or Jan.-March
1955, p. 27.
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VIII. .~~~~..
Maintenance -----of international
..~~~~

of New Zealand requested, in the light of his Government’s concern for the maintenance of international
peace and security, that an rarly meeting of thr Security
Council IX! callcil to consider the question of the occurrence of nrmrtl hoslilitics bctwccn the People’s JQublic
of China and the Ilcpublic of Chins in the arca of certain
As a
islands 0fT thr coast of the mainland of Chins.
result of thcscs hostilities, a situation existed, the continuanc*c of which was likrly to cntlanger lhr mnintcnancc
of inti77i:it ional pcacc and sc~curily.
11~ lcttcr dated 30 January 1955,155 addressed to the
Prr~siilcril of thr Srrurity
Couni~il, the rcprrsrnlativc
of thcx Uflion of Sovirt Socialist RcJ)ublics rc*qu~~steil
that thr Srcurity Council be convened at once t 0 corlsidrr the qurstion of acts of aggression by thr United
States against thr Pcoplc’s Rcpuhlic of China in the
area of Taiwan and
other islands of China.
It was
statcti in the lcttrr that the intervention
of the IJnited
Statrs in 1111~
intcrnul :rlTairs of China and the extension
of acts of aggr~5siou against the l’colble’s I1rpublic of
China wt’rc aggravating
tension in thts Far East and
increasing the threat of a new war.
In such rircunistanrrs, it was the duty of Ihr Security Council to put
an critl to tlic arts of aggression Iby the United States
against the I~col~lt~‘s l~epublir of China and to its intervrnt ion in the internal affairs of China.
A draft resolution transmitted
with the letter proposed that the Council. considering that the unprovoked
armed attacks
on Chinese towns and coastal arcas
c:lrric*tl out by armrxtl forces controlled by the United
States, constituted
aggression
against the People’s
11cpul)lic* of China in violation of the obligations assumed
by the I’riitctl States unilcr international
agreements
couiscrning Taiwan and olhcr Chinese islands, ant1 noting that thty constituted
intfrvrntion
in the iztcrnal
alTeirs of China, a source of tension in the Far East, and
a tht-ml to ~w:iw and security in thr area, (1) condemn
thostb acts of aggression; (2) recommcnil that the Governrnrr~t of t 1~ I ‘nitctl States take immediate strps to put
an end lo them and to its intervention
in the internal
affairs of China; (3) rcrommentl
that the Government
of the I!riitril Statrs immeili:rtrly
withdraw
all its naval,
air and l:~niI forci5 from Ihc~ island of Taiwan and other
tcrritorics
belonging to China; (4) urge that no military
action LP p~~rmittcil in tlic Taiwan area by tither side,
so tllilt
evacuation from t hc islands in that area of all
arniril forck5 not contri~lli~il by thr People’s I~epublic
of China might hr facilitatril.
The Security Council after discussing the adoption
of the provisional agcntla at its 689th and 690th meetings on 31 .J:rnu:rry 1955. included in its agenda the
item proposed by thr rcpresentativc
of New Zealand
as wrll ;IS the item lbroposed by the representative
of
the USSIi; it also dccidcd to conclude its consideration
of thr New Zealand item before taking up the USSR
item. 168

peace and
-~~-.-security

The Security Council considered the New Zealand
item at its 690th and 691st meetings on 31 January and
14 February 1955.
Decisions of 31 .Innunr!y 1955 (690th meeling):
To invite
a representative of fhr People’s Republic of China to
cltlend the Council disctrssion, nnd lo defer lrrrfher ronsidcrcrfion of the qwslion
At the 690th mrct ing on 31 .Jnnuary 1955. the I’resident,
in his capacity as the representative
of New Zealand, proposed that the Council invite a rcprcscntativr>
of the Ccutral Pcoplr’s Government
of t 11~ I~coplr’s
Rrpuhlic of China to participate in the discussion of thr
New Zealand item and to ask the Sccrctary-Gen~~ral
to
convey this invitation
to that Govcrnrtii~nt.157
The
proposal was approved
by 9 votes in favour and
1 against, with 1 ahstrntion.158
A motion for adjournment
of the discussion until a
Inter date was then submitted
by the representative
of Helgium.
It was ailol~teil by 10 votes in favour and
1 against. lse
On 4 February 1955, the Secretary-General
circulated
to the members of the Security Council an exchange of
cablegrams between himself and the Prime Minister of
the State Council and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
People’s Itcpublic of China.lW
In a cablegram dated
3 Fchrunry
1955, the lattilr informed the SccretaryGrncrnl that the I%~plr~‘s IXcpublic would not hr able
to send a represcntntivc
to take part in the discussion
of the Nrw Zealand item, and would have to consider
all decisions taken by the Council concerning China as
illegal and null and void.
It coiilil agree to participate
in the Council’s deliberations only
for the Jnlrposr of
discussing the draft resolution submitted by the USS!{,
and only when its representative
attended in the name
of China and the other occupant of China’s seat had
been cxpcllcd.
Decision of 14 February 1955 (691st meeling): Rejection
of Ihe USSIf motion lo procred lo the consideration of
the ilrm proposed by fhe USSR delegalion
At the 69lst meeting on 14 February 1955, the rcpresentative of the Unitcil Kingdom, commrnting
on the
cablegram of the Prime Minister of the State Council.
and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic
of China, suggested that
“ . . . the Council should not today seek to push
matters
further forward.
It was right that WC should
meet to consider the reply from Peking to our invitation. Hut, having done this, the wisest course for
us to take now, in the view of my Government, is to
adjourn without
taking any further decision.
The
problem itself will, of course, remain under the constant and anxious consideration
of the members of
this Council.“1E1
lb’ ti!)Oth meeting:
para. 116.
I:or ronsidcrntion
of the proposal
to invite
a reljrescntative of the Central
People’s
Government

of the I’eol)lc’s Rel)ublic of Lhina, see chal’ter III, (:ase 21.
I’* 690th
meeting:
parns.
111-113.
On the inrlusion
of the
matter
in the agenda,
we chapter
II, Case 6; on order or discussion of Items on the agcntl;~, see chapter
II, Case 13; on proreetlirigs regarding
the retention and deletion of itenls frown the
agenthi, see cha1)tcr 1I, 1:ase 24.

connexion
with
speciflr
duties
conferred
upon
Gcnerul,
see chapter
I. part IV. Note, p. 11.
I’” WOth nlceting: rjara. 143.
I’* tiWth meeting:
para. 149.
II0 S/3358, O.H., 1Ulh year, Suppl. /or Jan.-March
31.
“I Wlst
meeting:
para. 39.
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The representative
of the United States declared:
“
. . . We shall continue our consultations
with the
members of the Council in an effort to bring about 3
cessation of hostilities. Until those are completed,
therefore, we can adjourn the meeting, subject to the
call of the President.“lB2
The representative of the USSR proposed,lBa on the
premise contested by other members of the Council
I’:
I”

6Qlst
691st

meeting:
meeting:

para.
pora.

66.
97.

that consideration of the New Zealand item had been
completed, la that the Serurity Council:
“ . . . shall decide to passto the consideration of the
following agenda item rntitlcd ‘Thr question of acts
of agkTessionby the United States of America against
the I’eople’s Republic of China in the nrra of Taiwan
(Formosa) and other islands of China’.”
The USSI~ proposal was rejected by 1 vote in favour
and 10 against.166
*I’ Wlst
I*( 69lst

nleetlng:
meeting:

pura.
para.

109.
134.

